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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............... S.out.b. .. .P..o.:r.t .l.gpq···· ........ , Maine
Date ..... .Jul:y...1., .... 1 9.4.0.. ... ........... .. ..... ... .... .
Name... .... .. .. ..... .. ... ... ... .. .. ... .Jo.s.e ph. ..::r n e.s.t ...Ar.s.enauJ..t ............ .

Street Address .. .... .......... .. B .. I:.all ...S tr.e.e.t .................... ................................................ .........................................

City or Town ....... ... ......... South .....or.tland ................................................................................................... .. .....

How long in United States ... .. ..... 17.. .:y.e.ar.s... ................................... H ow long in Maine ....... .17....Y.-~.a rs..... .

Born in... S.um.ro.er..side......... E .•.I.•. 1 .C.anad.a. ........................... D ate of Birth ... .. Kar.c.h ...1.9..,. ... 1 9.1.0.. .

If married, how many children ...... .... l ...chi].d..................................O ccupation . .. mec.hf;l.ni.c. ...................... .
Name of employer .. .. ... .. ........... Tb.o.ma.s...S.to.l~e.s.................................... ..... ............................................ ............. .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .... .......... .... 3 .5 .5 ... Pr.i.de....S.tr..e e t., .... 1.e.s.t.br..o.o~ ...................... .. ....................................
English .. ... ......... ..... ...... ..... ........ Speak. .. ...... ....yes.... ..............Read ... .Yes. .......... ............. Write .... .. ..... .Y.e.s ..............
Other languages... .......Fre.nch ................... Y.e.s ....... ..............................Ye.(:l ......................................N.9.................
H ave you made application for citizenship? ..... .Ye .s ......... ( AI>;:;ll ie.d .. f .ar. ... s.e.c.ond ...p,~p.e.r..s ... l R-<S.t...we ek)

Have you ever h ad military service? ...........No................ .. ....... .............. ........ ............................................. ....................

If so, where?........... ....... .. .. ................ ......... .................... ....... When?........ ....... ... ... .... ............. ... ..... ...... .................. .......... .

Wim~s.........
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